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' Ho's on thu way.
Tho Mun of .Mystery in coming.Before long Sherlock Holmes, Jr.,wlli be doing stunts, nnd fun, frolic

and ainiiHcnicnt will come In bundles
good and plenty.
A letter wat' received from bim Hil»

morning and this IH what he said:
"Please see that the exact time of

my arrival in not announced in print,
or anywhere else, for that matter. Do
not lot it bc known where I nm com¬
ing from or upon what train I Willarrive, but do not forget that my pho¬tograph will be placed somewhere
(preferably in a bank) and that after
I am caught it will be on display in
Bomo prominent place for everyone to
ave.. I do thin for my own protection,
aa well an for tho protection of tho
public. Hy comparison--thc photo-
graph and myself-it can bo seen that
I am the same man who has operatedthroughout.

"I am feeling line as n fiddle, thank
you;- expect to have a lively timo.
Good luck and lots of it.

"HOLME8."
Tho question ha» been asked if Tho!

Man of Mystery will woar dlsgulsos
and that ls exactly what cannot bc'
told.

It would hardly be fair to expectThe Anderson Intelligencer to have
Sherlock Holmes, Jr., vlnlt herc, offer
a priso for his capturo and tnen giveInformation that would lead to it.
This paper can toll absolutely noth¬
ing oxcopt as previously stated, that
bo is a perfect stranger in Anderson,tho same mysterious mun who has
(ruccor-sfully impersonated, the-: parti,In many cities and that he comos here
Somfy ''Mn" Ä'conÜhtV'^VCnt;1«!»*«!questions will b.n
positively will

Also, it ls well

Ußivace, Jr.,XÜpdlr necessary'!

vi«.« it ?*
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Governor ; Blesse Imposée Condhh
To Get Special Legi)

Columbia, Sept. a.-Dlease has JuBtjIssued the following statement:
"If the white democrats of the statehrktorso the résolutions offered hyMaj. Richards In a conference held in

the governor's office on yesterday and
which are published In the morning
papers, and so signify in casting their
Votes for bim in tho primary next
Tuesday, I shall at once Issue a call
tor the general -assembly to convene
In extra session for the passage of
Such 'lawn as are called attention toIn the resolution.

"If the white voters of the state do
not agree'with Major Richards lu his
pov.ition-in this matter. I think I will
be absolutely Justified in concludingthat they: do not want an extra ses¬
sion of tho general assembly at this'
time...

"1 sholl therefore walt before pass¬ing Judgment in the matter upon the
returns* of tho primary on next Tues¬
day." . .. j tts.
Tho resolutions, a copy of which

was sent to Tho Intelligencer but did
not reach this paper until Thursday,
were propoaod fay Major Richardo
himself nt n meeting in the office of
Governor Blease the same night thattho otato cotto:. congress met in Co¬lumbia for tho same purposes. Tne
nichards resolutions are as follows.
"Whereas, H is admitted sad r--.Vu.-.-

sd among thc money-borrowing ele.
mont of our state ona tn« rarmenr who
arc entirety dependent for tko sup¬port of themselves, their wives andchildren, upon their cotton crop, and,^"Whereas, lt haa boon admitted by

.g- «n MUHICP.« y Mv no r^. is.
Can be expected from the nstlonal

i?rnnient in the present crisis, and.
reae> it ls realised by all citl-

,oT;whatever, .cia«)proTessron, that the only source'Fourth. That the members of theld general assembly, whan theyst In said special session, be re¬iste* to pass's bill, givlng.to them-

f- }? EUROPEAN W
_(Cqotlnned Frorica! relishes shrine in St. Rom

"Fortunately many of the JKÍwhüe Reuben's' pamhrf^s^'Tlie^TtieCrucifixion' in the chufen of St
werp.

"The gateway and the chimiruined."
Forced tc

London, Sept. 3.-3.01 p. m.
The Times says: "The valley of 1
'..a Fere has been taken after a bl
to retire Saturday evening."The right wing of the Germ
too far, advanced and there is a cha
between two fires if the British she
ter is resting very well and the rljbe taking the offensive."
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COMPANY IS GETTING

erlock Holmes
jlviir i 111 « f lin tr» ho CHIJgh'.

Lt».Hi Von r'"rK«"i.
Itcmombor now you aro liable to

run ucrohv the elusive Mr. Holmes in
the most unexpected places. There
in never any telling Juat when this
gentleman will bob up. Some of the
leading places in the city will bo se-
locted a» bia headiiuartera at which
piaco he may be found from time to
time, and all in all, you will bc given¡a great many chances to locate him.I Understand, please, this proposition[of location la one that you will have
to figure out for yourself and you will

j find before tho content ia ovor that you
arc up against tno gamo of your lifo.
ISasy? Well, hardly; but jiiBt the
»arno Sherlock Holmes. Jr., comes to
Anderson to bo caught before he!leavea* thc city.

It might not bc amiss to soy righthore that whon Sherlock Holmes, Jr..¡comos he wi'l v/rlto all tho stories ap¬pearing in The Anderson Intelligen¬
cer and they will bo over Ms signa-1ture.
Sherlock Holmes, Jr., has a styleof saying things in his own way andwrites an Interesting story and one|that 1B well worth reading.You wltl be told through these col¬

umns oxactly when the bridle will be
taken off or when you can have n runfor- your moaoy, and as tho bridle
comee off at different timos each day,there ls but one way to keep up with
the contest and tbat ls by keepingclose watch upon The Anderson Intel.
Ilgoncer, ...

A great many people were over-
.hesrd dating abopt..Sherlock and sev¬
eral were- talking of an immediate
«àptdPO/ibvrV Wel/tBso- lt- ralt'Tiptr.'Ptt

Town" defying his capturo, j Ï
Look out for thc Man of Mystery]ti^{m|aty be among you almost be¬

fore /ou know it.

»BlOw- ,,rti,h

mi That WUl Make It Impossible
dation at This Time
from: which real relier can come ls
the general assembly of our otate, and
that said general assembly can only
be placed In a position to render such
relief, by action of the govornor ofthe state; be it,

"Resolved. That tho governor o.<South Carolina be.and he is hereby re¬quested to call « special session ofthe general assembly, to ho convened
at such date ne in his judgment willbring forth the needed relier throughlegislation, and that said legislature,when it convenes, be requested to
pass, regardless of factional politics:Wirst. A bill,, such a» In theirJudgment is wise: sod expedient, forthe extension iof all Indebtedness forauch .period as may bo calculated toInsure auch relief to «he debtors' ofthis state. ,.

"'Second; A Bill, under the policepowers of the. constitution, restrictingthe acreage in cotton1 throughout the
?Ute for the year 1915. >.."Third. That aald legislature: befurther requested to pass st'said ex¬tra session only such legislation aslWill give immediate relief to the cottonproducers of this state, and that said]extra session of the legislature is par.tIcularly requested to deal only withsuch questions as are of vital Import¬
ance to the people of this state st thistime.
solves sufficient compensation to paythemselves for thc ectual expeacs?incident o their 'attending said ses¬sion, and that they be requested notto clsim a» pay for said session theregular salary as provided for regularmérmOüa Of uio Kouermi u»ociubiy up-der the constitution sad statute lawsof our. state.

halestJh£c^toUSaaaÄiSiIn said extra session not more thanthree of the soMcltors of this state,shit ' that he 'employ ( noV»$Oxeoei!fc*irsix clerke for tho engrossing' depart¬ment during said session.'"

AR BULLETINS
m Page Qne.i
bold's had been taken tó Wavré,1wks of art were saved, The his-
corations of the Kings': abd the
Jean had been removed to Ant¬

rim of S"t. Rombold's were totally
? Rehre.
-An undated French dispatch to
the Somme has been abandoned.]oody combat. ' We we«, obliged
ans/' says the correspondent, "isl
mee that it will be cut and caughtluld be found in force. Our cen-
;ht wing of our army appears to
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Meets Sept. 15.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Anderson .county farmers union' will
he held in this city on September 15
according to a letter received hore
today from J. M. Bravios of Town-
vllle, secretary of thc local union.
Naturally, the most important question
to be brought up at this meeting will
be that of selling coton and in all
probability the attendance will- be
much largor at this meeting than ia
usually the case. If anyone In An¬
derson county can devise some plan
for relleveing tho situation be will be
a benefactor to thc entire South.
Owing to the fact that court will be
In session when this meeting ls held,
it is probable that (he city hall will
bo chosen as the place of meeting.
Conference Hai ?

To Be Postponed.
On account of the absence of Chair¬

man John Davis, who was to preside
over tho conference called yesterday
for tho livestock dealors of the city,the meeting was postponed until a
later date. Mr. Davis is In Tennessee
but it ls expected that he will probab¬ly return to the city today and; thentho.meeting will take,,place-«nd .thedato for the .exhibit .will,.be cbosm..
MenwbUe oil preparations, are goJhg
ou apace und those behind the ,aOJa'irpr«, more then pleased with, .the pros¬
pects each day,.. They,say. that lt, willbo, the. biggest, evept of. tho year foyAnderson cputtty people interestcdv ta
livestock. 'ir«-v i it-.« ¡i"'

Np'wöeHrbg'jo^Be Tried Out Bera _

H lt, very likely that a new kind of
aenltary,, flooring .called-. ucmEtyle,
{..¡ti be .used, ¿or- ibo arcftÄ« XIasr,tsbc new .theatre building,,,whl?h"-ia
ppw under. way,. It waa said yester¬
day by thoso interested in the .building
that .this flooring .meets, with, the ap¬
proval of all those connected with the
theatre and that yt will .probably be
chosen. If.la ls used In constructingtho new theatre building it will be thc
first to be seen In this state and it. ls
expected o make a "hit" here. I ia
sanitary, noiseless, dustless ard la
grease, oil, water and fireproof. It
is a composition flooring, containing
paper, slate and tar and is said to be
very durable and very satisfactory,

o
Lumber Bought
For the Theatre
J. S. Fowler, president of the An¬

derson Development Company yester¬
day lot the contract for the lumber
to be used In tho construction ot the
theatre. The conract waa let to the
Harris Lumber Company of Johnson,8. C.- It-calls for 90.000 feet of trim¬
ing alone and the flooring,and sheath¬
ing .will run the whole up to somethinglike 1*30.000 feet. - . "

.''Mr.. Harris stated that,1 the ; lamber
would be shipped beginning' in* about
10 .days. Thia- is the very nest: gradeof lumber taken from the virgin Um¬
ber, ¡p .-> p .. .

. I" 11 'j IQ i-

Carolina Maw
IN Good -Architect
When he was In the city a few

days sigo, Mr. C. K. Bryant, archi¬
tect for the Anderson theatre stated
that bis chief draughtsman ia a South
Carolina boy and a graduate loi Clem¬
son. He Is from Beaufort county and
hts name ls Richardson. Mr. Bryantla mach pleased with Andersen andhe says the city ls sure to come.Aa soon aa the country becomes ac¬
customed to the war conditions will
surely improve. And the South will
......... . u.. *%. _» «_j___,-. ->-%v w »..«> ..,v.o. ntuc|n)uuL'ui vumi-try in the world.

Number

larger humber left tho city yester¬day morning for Atlanta and Birming¬ham on -,the two. excursions than any
oms haä anticipated: lt ia said thatthe Bhae Ridge traía leaving yesterdaymorning carried about 65 passengersfrom this city to Atlanta and about IAfor Birmingham, while the Piedmontmd Northern Une excurclon train
Carries abbat oho dozen tourists'from
Anderson. The low round trip rateSd the fact that bits ta a «air testonused more to make the trip than therailroads bad expected.
9lr. Faithful Is
At The College.Prof. CM. Fait ful of the facultyof Anderson college, returned to the

city yesterday after spending the Bum¬
mer at Columbia University In NewVork where be bas been taking a spec¬ial course of atudy. Prof Faithful
says that ha enjoyed his stay in NewYork and feels that be Is much bene-
¡med aa the result of the work there.Ha believes that thia will be a banner
rear for Anderson college and that
the Institution will accomplish muchwork of which the eatiro city will be
proud.
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Vening Ladies To
t'ondurt Olympia.
Thc young ladles of tho Junior Phll-

nthca Class of the Klrst Presbyterfanchurch are expecting to have quito a
little fun Saturday afternoon and attho Bnnic time they expect to realize
a 'considerable sum for their classfund.' They have arranged with thc
proprietors of'thc Olymplà Ice CreamParlor and Candy'store that the claáswill have entire charge of the popularplace for the afternoon and will con¬duct the candy sales and also the sodafountain. The Olympia will doubtlessbe the most popular placé in tho citynext Saturday afternoon between thchours of noon and 7 o'clock in the
evening.

-;-o-
Sending Out

Election Boxes
Secretary Leon L. Rice of the coun¬

ty Democratic Executive committeebaa been very .busy for tito last fewdays getting the election boxes readyto go out to tho country precincts forthe coming election and a number ofthem are already at their respectivepolling places. Secretary Rice hasasked that the managers come in andget.the boxes and have:everything tureadiness for the election: next Tues¬day; The IntellIgéncW ia relying up¬on the managers of'the election tofurnish the same scrrvltw for this el¬ection that they did in'thc one of twoweeks ago.' '- ftim*»** »p «\pl<p i«bj kb M Ul '<-"?' o-"''"' Ul nfc
Belton TO Bttfid "

'"Cotton Warehouse. '"'

'It/Is' ündérstood-that a meeting ofthe' tarniors arid plánter^ Irvttig ligandheaf Bëltbn has1 bèéhLcaHèttu for "hh
early dáté.lat'which tlmè pidna lbok-ing tttwar<â"rh»j'building of a cottonlyalUfn>tV^n8i|ti be di^caaaed. lt is
proposed to raîsô money among themerchante and farroert> with which tobuild a large' warehouse so that thcfarmers living near that town can
eton; their cotton. Certain Beltonbusiness men upending yesterday in
Anderson, said that all Indications arcthat tho warehouse will Le built andwill soon bo In use.

Bondholders Will
~~

Have To Come Across.
Anderson's bloated bondholders andall thoso In this city liable for an in¬

come* tax, have received notice fromWinston Smith, county auditor, which
says that tboy must make their re¬turns on .or before' September 15. inaccordance with the acts ot the gener¬al assembly. Mr. Smith says if theincome tax payers don't like this lawthey can petition the general assemblyto have lt changed but he proposes toenforce it aa long aa it ls a law.

Major Richards
To Hhve«ee«-;Ah^^è>:ce,l,.''. ,Local supporters qt .Major Richards

say that to/are W'dattnte*' ty «ve;overwhelming array of Mahhitig sup¬porters and they say that they believethat he aaa a good chance ot* being the
next governor bi Souih Carolina.jThey say that àbey^' Mkpect a goodcrowd to be In the city Saturday af¬
ternoon to hear Major' Richards' When,he speaks from the court house stepsat 3 o'clock and they believe that he
may poll a good vote in Anderson
county.

-o--
Showed ^»«af>g»Of Cotton Worm
Bob Norris, one of the best known J"àruieis in ihe couaty.;was in tho cityyesterday with, some sulks of cottonfrom his place, showing in a verynarked manner tho ravages of the cot¬ton vcr.rm Ho uv. th?.* th!" I- dif¬ferent worm from the army worm andthat it is especially destructive to the

irouug cotton. Üe states that quite

it damage.
Hr. Hair Wants Au !
..Impression Corrected
Asa HeU, Jr., cspdldsto for the leg-sláture. states that .la» some people ¡bink 'tiat' he ls Irora'HaH township,te wishes it understood that he lives ,n Martin township. I'e got a spien- ,lid vote tn Martin township and much

«tfsr than he did in Halt. He says iAsl ha doesn't mean to boost ot his ,looa vote at horns bat merely wisheshe people to know that^ his home pan¬tie stuck to him.
???' ?*>

1nother Bale
Seid Testeraa;
Another bate of new cotton waa

trought to Anderson yesterday and»laced on the local market and was iInalft sold after some difficuUy u> ihe pan of the owner. Tho truth is 5hat the Anderson cotton buy--rs are «tot exactly clamoring for cotton Justtow a« any price sud lt ts a difficult Jaatter to get offers from thtHHIale yesterday was sold for 7 £fo*rit* It?er pound. h
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BUDDY'S DOWNFALÍ
Coming next week-A cc
sn Atlanta.

El THE COOLES

Changed Place
For The Meelina;.
It bas boon announcer. : that tho

meet int; pf the Anderson county ex¬
ecutive committee, to be held' after the
second election and on next Thursday
will take placo in lAhjs? court.', rppps.

In » session Thursday anti it will bo
impossible tot "the executive commit¬
tee to meet'there. - . *..>i*rs ????? i wa ?? 4HO^H mn ??>

MERSON GIRL,
END» «ER LIFE

o:i-.¡ .; ,,,,

?-?rf -rrirrïJ-M. i .' u\?'.ni,, .(Continued; From Faxe One.).,'x
stated that death must have boen lat
Btantaneous, as,there waa no sign that
she. had struggled amy and no part
of her clothing was disarranged.

A Kote Was Found
Coronr Hardin and Dr. Wühlte

were summoned from Anderson and
when they arrived the body was then
brought to the house, where investiga¬
tion revealed a note pinned to the
right side of the girl's clothing. The
note said: "I am sorry I had to do
this thing, but there la nothing tome.
I know it ls better for me to dio than
to live, I moan cease breathing, for I
have never lived, because I will give
you less trouble. Do not ahed many
tears over me when you see that the
breath bas left me, but think that t

¡Sthíng rVaT?Îb*nÇ ItoSake Çon^ri^
member. You know what I have said
before, that I am out of life, which

taíen^y^
Do not think that I have not prayed
to be something. All that has kept
me up is the life of other people, and
you know there ls little I can get out
of their life. DO hot let me cast ashadow ovev; yod ' »ft <r>Joy ?-Btv htm
do enough good to make up for myloss. Do not weep for me."
Tb» note waa unsigned the word?

"miserable" and "do not weep for mo"
were heavily' underscored.
When the members pf ino iamiiy

saw the note and were asked; by a
reportar for Tfeç Intelligencer as t-
wbat reference to trouble she meant,
they said ¡.hey hod no idea. Theysaid that she always seemed to be In
good spirits and recently she seemed
to be especially happy wi «lalrü uitr

the fact'that" abe-wno to enter Lime¬
stone^ college^ ai. Oaqney on the 23rd

were preparing har clothes and sha
waa much interested In this. She bad
sever been morose and despondent
until the death of ber, father, -Robert
Smith, which occured one year ago,and lt ls said that since that time
»he has not been herself. .Sho waa
rory devoted io her father and th-
members of hey family .hellere thai
ike finally grew'so dekporident In thé
brooding Over his death that she de¬
termined to take her life.
After viewing the body and hearinghe statements In the case, CoronerHardin decided that lt waa plainly a

taae of suicide and that no inquest waa
lecessary.
Miss, Smith waa 13 years of age on

lulyv3, and waa very popular tn her
tectlon. She was of a kind dispositionmd. always ready toi take part in the

the neighborhood,
.me ls survived, by her mother, and oneima!I brother and Ave sisters.Tah gu l waa a member of the New
.»respect church and although none
>f the funeral arrangements had beenstdde last night Is m probable that shesill be buried hara today.

*ROG RA M
PHOTOPLAY
RS... .VICTOR
ima with Florence Lawrence.
5 (a thowcomedy).PÖWERS
HTH RHEL TO UK »ELECTED I >
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DAY'S PROGRAM
:i MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY Present«
il EMPEROR OF JAPAN

"

1 a complete change of music, vocal and instru¬
mente.)

IN MOVIES
SURE y ,;;.. Essanay2 reel special feature

J PICTORIALt.M -. ;.,. . . . Selig
¿ws told hy movies.

-.VitagraphComedy
tmpany of 9 that has played a two week's stand

;T PLACE IN ANDERSON Hf,
,. -i-1- ,-1-=r¿;-i .i i m -i:, i

j^pf HOME or vouR__:2r^SCl)

Q^FOR HOMES, see _^_^ ^^^^f^JOHN LINLEY f^^¿^Q^et^-cv Í§£§f/

^íí' > Th« *^<f.̂."
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FOR INSTANCE-
5 '

. It wat no light nutter to pot _'íKL 1-3 of all of our North Anderson ?

property in streets and parka--\ )A ic.' v ? hoè^Yaaa it * liefet matter to buüd
. :, a» car lme,put in sewerage, water,

g&s, etc.
. : f rt. .

BUT SEE THE RESULT-
A town of which «very mhabi-

I tanttsprowL / COWjg
? : : ? ? ii
m

THROUGH THE STANDARD /
WAREHOUSE COMPANY ùv X

In 1870, at the beginning of the Franco-Öerma\Wer,potion ww soUfeúr in New York at twenty and oneIquart*? <2<W> ceofceper ponnd. Within *hree (3) >
ti. months alter Hie tegsanang of the war cotton sold m N&vr UYork at fifteen and one quarter (15%) cento o/rf pound, ffWithin three months after the dos« of the waar cotton J3sotó sn New York afc twenty one (21) cento per pound. VStore yoar cotton with THE STANDARD. WARE- ÇHOUSE CO. Take your receipt to your local banker,merchant or other creditor, who will help yo» to holdthe cotton until étalions become normal. ITHE STANDARD WAREHOUSE COMPANY has |a capital and surplus of nearly a half a million dollars, lland its recento ara regarded a*the very bast sac«r!ly at jgadi the money centers, and *will be so regarded by fha «REGIONAL RESERVE BANKS, when organic |T. B. STACKHOUSE, President S


